[The complication of multiple system organs failure in pregnancy: a clinical analysis of 13 cases].
To find out the features and causes of the complications of multiple system organs failure (MSOF) in pregnancy and increase the level of its prevention and treatment. A retrospective study was carried out on 13 cases with the complication of MSOF in pregnancy admitted between Feb 1992-Jun 1999. There were two or more organs or systems function failure in the pregnancy. Four cases induced by infection, 5 cases induced by heart diseases, 3 cases induced by pregnancy induced hypertension, 1 case induced by amniotic fluid embolism. 12 of 13 were cured. 1 was died. Among them one infant was died. During the treatment of pregnancy with multiple system organs failure, it is important to control the causes and inducements. It is forcible to terminate pregnancy in time and choose a best style of delivery. It is better to keep watch on saving multiple system organs function.